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Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON | Th e House
on  Th ursday passed a m assive
h om eown er rescue p lan  to
provide ch eaper, govern m en t-
backed m ortgages to h alf a
m illion  debt-ridden  borrowers
an d bolster an  econ om y crip-
p led by th e h ousin g crisis.

Defyin g veto th reats from
Presiden t  Bush , th e House
approved th e m easure by a
vote o f 266-154, with  39
Republican s – m ost ly from
areas su fferin g worst  from
h ousin g woes – support in g it .

It  wou ld  let  th e Federal
Housin g Adm in istrat ion  take
on  up to $300 billion  in  n ew
m ortgages so th at fin an cially
st rapped  borrowers facin g
foreclosure could refin an ce.
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YANGON, M YANM AR |
Myan m ar’s m ilitary regim e
allowed in  th e first  m ajor
in tern at ion al aid  sh ipm en t
Th ursday, but it  sn ubbed a
U.S. offer to h elp cyclon e vic-
t im s st rugglin g to  recover
from  a tragedy of un im agin -
able scale.

Five days after th e storm ,
th e jun ta con tin ued to stall
on  visas for U.N. team s an d
oth er foreign  aid  workers
an xious to  deliver food ,
water an d m edicin e to sur-
vivors am id fears th e death

toll cou ld h it  100,000.
Am on g th ose stran ded in

Th ailan d were 10 m em bers
of th e USAID Disaster
Assistan ce Respon se Team .
Air Force t ran sport  p lan es
an d h elicopters packed with
supplies also sat wait in g for a
green ligh t.

“We are in  a lon g lin e of
n ation s wh o are ready, will-
in g an d able to h elp, but also,
of course, in  a lon g lin e of
n at ion s th e Burm ese don ’t
trust,” U.S. Am bassador Eric
Joh n  to ld  reporters in
Th ailan d’s capital, Ban gkok.

“It’s m ore than  frustrating.

It’s a tragedy,” he said. Each
day of delay m eans “a lot m ore
people suffering,” he said.

Myan m ar’s iso lat ion ist
regim e issued an  appeal for
in tern ation al assistan ce after
win ds of 120 m ph  an d a 
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BATH | Win d farm  oppo-
n en ts h ave called on  Steuben
Coun ty Dist rict  At torn ey
Joh n  Tun n ey to in vestigate
th eir wide-ran gin g allega-
t ion s again st  a coun ty
agen cy, m un icipalit ies an d
in dividual officials.

In  a May 5 letter to Tun n ey,
Coh octon  Win d Watch ’s ch ief
spokesm an  Jam es Hall
dem an ded an  in vest igat ion
in to wh at h e feels are alleged
crim in al act ion s. Th ose
in clude false claim s, filin g false
in strum en ts, bribery of public
officials, larcen y an d fraud.

Th ose accused  o f illegal
act ion s are: th e Steuben
Coun ty In dustrial Develop-
m en t Agen cy, SCIDA Execu-
t ive Director Jam es Sh erron ,
town  an d  p lan n in g board
m em bers in  several town s
in clud in g Coh octon  an d
Prattsburgh , an d win d devel-
opers EcoGen  an d First Win d
(form erly UPC).

Con struct ion  of rough ly 50
turbin es in  Coh octon  by First
Win d began  last  fall. First
Win d also h as p lan s for a 36-
turbin e project in  Prattsburgh
an d Naples.

EcoGen ’s in it ial p lan s for a
50-tu rb in e farm  in
Prat tsbu rgh  were approved
two years ago by SCIDA, but
th e developer h as taken  n o
furth er public act ion  sin ce
th en .

Allegat ion s by Coh octon
Win d Watch  again st in clude:

•  Th e win d  developers
kn owin gly provided an d sub-
m itted false statem en ts an d
false in strum en ts for perm its
an d  du rin g en viron m en tal
studies.

•  Th e developers h ave
im properly in fluen ced public
officials th rough  cash  bribes,
lucrat ive lease term s, bogus
real estate tran saction s, pur-
ch ase of person al property,
an d con t in gen t  real estate
purch ase offers.
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Nationwide foreclosure filings for 
the first quarter of 2008 
increased 23 percent from the 
previous quarter.
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W OODHULL | A Woodh ull
m an  accused of sh ootin g h is
wife last year was foun d dead
early Th ursday m orn in g in
an  apparen t  su icide, state
police at Pain ted Post said.

Troopers foun d  Steven
Van zile dead at approxim ate-
ly 6 a.m . Th ursday at a Lyon
Road h om e, m in utes after a
caller d ialed 911 to report h e
was un respon sive an d possi-
bly deceased. He was pro-
n oun ced dead at th e scen e by
Steuben  Coun ty Coron er
Mich ael Powers.

It  is un clear wh o called
911. Also, state police would
n ot say if an yon e was livin g
with  Van zile.

State police Sr. In v. Curt

Eaton  said Van zile’s death  h as
n ot yet been  officially classi-
fied, alth ough  it  is n ot con -
sidered suspicious.

Van zile’s body was sen t to
Mon roe Coun ty for an  autop-
sy. Th e results could be avail-
able as early as today, Eaton
said.

“Before (th e m edical exam -
in er) m akes a determ in ation ,
we won ’t m ake an y determ i-
n ation ,” Eaton  said.

A call to Van zile’s attorn ey
was n ot im m ediately return ed.

Van zile was ch arged with
secon d-degree at tem pted
m urder, first-degree assau lt ,
first -degree reckless en dan -
germ en t , m en acin g po lice
an d  th ree coun ts o f first -
degree crim in al use of a 
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Kuhl:
I’m  not a
friend of
Big Oil
BY JOE DUNNING
jdunning@the-leader.com

WASHINGTON | U.S. Rep.
Joh n  R. “Ran dy” Kuh l Jr. refu t-
ed a claim  Th ursday th at h e’s
a frien d of Big Oil.

Th e Dem o-
crat ic Con-
gressional Cam-
paign Com -
m it tee h as
accused Kuh l,
R-Ham m on d -
sport, of vot-
in g on  b ills
th at  p ro tect

th e oil com pan ies an d work
again st Am erican  con sum ers.
In  return , oil com pan ies h ave
con tributed $29,600 to Kuh l’s
cam paign s.

“Maybe th at explain s wh y
Represen tat ive Kuh l is work-
in g h arder to protect  th eir
obscen e profits th an  to lower
th e price of gas for strugglin g
fam ilies in  New York,” said
Doug Th orn ell, com m it tee
spokesm an . 

Th e com m ittee poin ts to an
en ergy bill Kuh l voted again st
earlier th is year th at seeks to
en d taxpayer subsid ies for 
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BY ROB PRICE
GateHouse News Service

BATH | Th e secon d draft
of a com preh en sive devel-
opm en t p lan  for th e Town
of Bath  cam e un der h eavy
crit icism  Th ursday durin g a
public h earin g atten ded by
n early 100 people.

Object ion s to  th e p lan
focused on  th e delet ion  of
dozen s of specific recom -
m en dation s m ade by an  ad
h oc com m it tee ch arged
with  writ in g an  in it ial draft

of th e p lan .
After th e com m ittee sub-

m itted its draft  to th e Bath
Town  Board in  2007, a sec-
on d, sm aller com m ittee th at
in cluded two board m em -
bers revised th e docum en t,
rem ovin g th e in d ividual
recom m en dat ion s th e in i-
t ial com m ittee h ad devel-
oped wh ile retain in g gen er-
al gu idelin es for fu tu re
developm en t.

Wh at was left  is a con sid-
erably pared-down  plan  crit-
ics warn ed would n ot offer

su fficien t  gu idan ce for
fu ture act ion  by th e town
board.

“You’ve em asculated th e
plan  th at was presen ted to
you ,” said  town  residen t
Tom  Daulton .

“Decid in g n ot to in corpo-
rate (th e recom m en dation s)
in  th e p lan  is ludicrous ...
Th is com m un ity deserves
bet ter,” added  village o f
Bath  residen t  David
Walczak.
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Bath ’s com prehensive 
plan  com es under fire

TOWN BOARD M EETING

ERIC WENSEL | THE LEADER

The Bath Town Board listens to a Bath resident  voic e her opinion Thursday
evening during a public hearing on a proposed devel opment  plan for t he town.

ERIC WENSEL | THE LEADER

A Bath resident  speaks during Thursday’s public hear ing on a proposed develop-
ment  plan for t he town.

Accused shooter
found dead Thurs.
Police: Apparent suicide
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Relief supplies for Cyclone
survivors are unloaded
from a helicopter Thurs-
day in a village in t he
hard-hit  Irrawaddy delta
in Myanmar.
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